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• | < aim ly bave never met l- f-re. re- ^ ell,| e,
!• « ling by lb«

Ipt. Ilu stranger-a* bi-radveutag.
ImtwII on her koeiw l-efi.rr Mr#Mre plie.1 Mr- M .ri

manner that her# t»« n • case of every day

II ,, Willie» ' eei l Mr- Jenkyn.
IMb« Hull*tin» g >.«l woman ml" tb« atom pari 

M r. t .n will ■•»»»• *• her there . am! Hbe kissed the bande in which ehe 
Iwlieved the balance of her late to b. in mhlm*. 
Mb* kiwM-J h» r w ry gown, and ••lair ee« e#

epeek V her tber*I- ,h4»mne-tih wen# * • r.< ■ en 
I,, i.eri • t—t- "I 1 le? 
p.,.j- ..nr l u i-en'1 •! • I

epical for chanty I'ray tell me >--ur naim 
The woman we- -lient, ami her lip- -• • tm 'I 

to In- -lightly roevnlewd At length, with e 
..Id mao. ea they went along, i violent effort h. euoeenl e strong emotion, "he 

I,....... !.. ...............O'. III. •lie". •'.-••■...I ' I" '• "... •, ,u t"*' " r..U.„|.it .III. h. r—lt
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el the turning «if oe* of th« loo* tlerton.' her heorl she eommuned with ; l-aring on H,
pa—agi - I" run ha- k t«i the #« rvanta hall with Mr* Morel.m « fere had l»-en lighted up with although a little dimmed by ■ " ‘étant attrition 
a hound win- h had etealthily #tra>«-l into for a hmdl.v interest ; hut a shade, like the eiid-b-n *,t|, tin world, a higher imag. than that with 

preen,et-, IP tween thi- -poI and the |a|img ,,f a eurlam. now dropped a. r-— it which a somewhat rigid ihrald--ei bieonw nti-n 
arlor ther. were eeveral intrieato wind- and «hut out the eympathy wbe bad l-egun v- haj impress, d her outward aspect.

•ml lie • t peeled to hud tin woman -land manifest. Hbe rowe. ami -anl coldly " In that There w#- a pau-e of a I- w momenta,
tlv where be left In-r Without hi- ,aM- | ani not aware of any matter in which I “F.vcu il I am doing right in thi-

In.wew r. #he had preceded biro to ! a|I| |,g,.|y to Im- able t" ærve y»u. I mu»i r,.a-.,ned With herself " the world will blaiin 
..f Un -vin parlor; and wailed f-r n j,.r yu t-- Mr Amir. w-. my lord > agent; Vt.if I am doing wr-mg. tio.l will f-rgiv.

|..,,k of alwtractnio aw lied aw if . |„ |w.|og the perw<« with whom it will pn.ha Mhe rowe from h« r ehair. “thdup. -be
had brought her to that tbrewholil of |,jy in.,-t fftling f"i you I......' „a,,|. m> |---r woman. V-u -hall yui

........................... Kli. then moved toward tin- door; but her datigl.b r. Hut yu nm-t lir-t mak. nn -.m-
Mi»tre—eselaimed the old man. effort to leave the room wae vain. Tbeviaitor. •oleniu promno-. I am truetingyoii very deeply . 

mui h of a etranger in I pg, the old mariner in the weird wtory, held j van yon tru-i )“ureell t ’ 
her with In-r

naturedly. "
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||. Iw iit on her a look of keen e- riltiliy. hlu I door ehe trn 
loo little roeeeioww to !*• embarrawwed by j a„,| could not.

havi- lieeii In-it-

eye. Before ahe rntild reerti the Th* w«.mau made a gesture --I paw-ioiiat«- 
d t-. pa— tlnw -«range.-a-l w-'iuau, aweeveration , for at that moment alie could u»tAn l t lie • inline "t 

In grai.fnl r,:,.
..|.i.l,',i b. mv, ma.l»ai." o.'l»,»„ -l Hi' “"l Mr' *

................................. .. . rr.,,,1. -im -Il I" «T rr " ,
...l.,,„l,..l-.ll-l.'. „ „ ....... .in : I...I 1,1. win: «•„ H-»l «"• «'» !•»— tl.r -I.. i« »b ■ I.
I,.11 I..II ................ ................ . ..... ,1 ,11-1,' --"'".I wilbottl .ill..., I-,.'b-

weateil with her j Wl,"n ,||lw gr,.at faouw itwelf, that I want. It I- i, sl1 •" ,re> >"n' 
lip,I in the great drawing-room. They. yml vu„ „lllv ,|iat ran help tin . and yu will Hhe rang the bell.
Iiei-u very bu-y. Thiw wpleodid apart *, M,| m„ Hi., -poke I hew.- word- in.” , „ a, .

ment wbnwcd tnarha of diwarraugement. The a|mim, aillllorilativvly : yet, checking her-*.dl. , letikyn, ahe -au , w n u n '
elder la,h w.- imm. rwed it. aevounU ; the , „„ a „f ........ .ml touching wtib- aerv.nt appeared " thia g-nul w..man - bu-.m -a
vom.g. , oin had placed a little table within the Vl,uarv ag . -I lady .Mrw. M„r, t.„,. with „„ over but a- -In com. - tr„»„ ad.

;,1... .1,........ .............I ..................... ............... ... .....I, V.» ..." ;..... . • V1;""1'1 ,k", o V .» ™n T» hr*I,..I .Ir.-.MI! »l.i. h-1.-„.«k. I, b.r.l .g.m.i II,-  ..............— f"r' -1"' ........... "h *
II... Ml......... ..I Hi. .I-..I, ........................... . o..,l l.,„... It I... I’-,I i.v.r lb." |,rili..,|.»l »» "......

time for lieforc dark.
• Ami the great drawing-room, ma'am in

1 it, ami replied i|Uietly,

XI till#- till" little welie 
Mr». M - «relou

The tve of • Journey.
dren-ed middle-aged woman

tin' hue "Id hall uf ' wteirw.
A eeart-i nm i 

■al m tin wind-iw-eeat in 
fhedbnry t'awtle. There

friend b» the In ire— wain,Hung remark- 
side III her eppcaretn • . ct.-ept a look "f -‘ ttled 

• inn tv. which deejieneil a» the

• h. lid Mr*. Ji-nkyu t"
■K I- 
had

vet patient
short im-.Ih r » «lay drew near to it- cb.w., and 
Vr,..'l. plenlili* -„n»..l «I—— »'"1 -I,».1"*" 

little whritbliery and-bde acm— lin* 'l'in t
whl' ll -lie looked out hV'-II.V

made her the
grew* plot U|•<'ll 
The aervaiite. alter having 
offer of refreshment

I allie and Wi lli bp-» Un ir varn-uw errands.
coiiwcinuaneww of lier

very intiuit 
ib - lining daylight.
fair, ami iBffmiei'iiw liHihiiig; «if-lender figure, j M--rrt. :i tremhle.l

„,n,o I with mild, almowt nn lau. lndv. br«iwneyew. j WiimB|| uf t,||W hut with mivh tender- j
of higher note might very "I think I -h-U have time to flni-h thi».” | |IWW ah,| |arg,. sympathie». "I do imt feel 

of tin.»' -he -aid mu-mgly ; " H wilt plea— papa when liar,hl> toward you forgive im if I ap|H-ared 
ami «le j he vomea home tin- evening, will it not. dear j |iar„|l |,(it your i-oining here took me by

Imrdt'bedbury'» order» are i vvei dtiigly 
ami I utiderabHid that

wlm h -In «leelined Hhe wa- alHint fineen . |,si«.n t«. it.”
Hhe wa- indeed a -iniiati d Mr», -leukyn.

••Verlainly ; it will not ili»lurb your 
lady in tbe l« a-t.''

Il w*» rather an «•alen-ive orbit that the tw ■ 
had to traver-e ; and the "l«l hoii-ekeei-T, wh-i 

. moved -o

without any apparent
And Hu- wa-

ea-ily have Im » n 

liglitful eoiifil-ion.

p. r-oiiag-
..X. Hooked

of general biiwtle. preparation
wIll'll everyhodv we« III- to Ml". M'iretoli ('

IwHlyelw'; an.ithelioii.l- -My lord will think that yu have mad. , 
of di-riplieeuiidctgoan.il uepleaem* relax | gn at progreee," n plunl th.' lady, without Wl.n.
•lion. ih.. K"lng Ahr.-sd 1 lifting her ry. - fro A very !.,ng*hue »j^tat|llll pf.., ,ar el„.ve any ktlid of want

Two or three men servant*, un.ler tile dim figure-. "T “1 am settled eomfortaldy." returned the |
lion of an ehlerlv duenna with re-pectaiuliiy •• 1 think it i- like old t'liedl.iiry i Wll||is|l . «eiM,ve want almte my h-p.-. I
imprinted „n ev.'ry wrinkle of her count, nan,•• enough, at any rite, to remind u» «»f tin pla«-« (ie%|, a killll hu-haud, a home and elnldreii. , Alnuwt ; for there wa- -nil a -tr-uig slanting 
and rustling mil ..f every fold of her black when we are away. Although, alU-r all, then pit,.rv ,,„c i- g,K,«l to nn'. X«, one ca»t* up my j KO|«t«»a lieam that played and flickered al-,ut 
Willi dre— w.r. bit-lit crding trunk- and I i- nothing here that I-hall much mi»». 1"» |lu,t ,u |U1, | ihtuk. r. memhvr- it ; tllv pp-tiu« -frame-, and glanced t>. and fro
portmanteau- Hhe -t-.o,l over them, pr-.inl, and papa and g.... I old .1 •iikyn are all going ^ w my„.|f, when, ii|«'ii my km e-, I UIMI|I w,llh. Bl„i gold of the It -aw, carved
pleaee.1 ami iiu|Hirtanl ; for -In wa- «me of the with me, and who elee i- tln re in the wor • |lu,| forgive nn- that, and all my “Hier erm.cliair- a few moment*, and it would l»1
travelling party my young lady'-.>wn woman, whom 1 care about? Yet," ahe went «m. think- „mil That I ha«l ever km-wn the, llmry. or-e,n K,im. The girl who, eitting in the window,
who had waited upon her from ln-r childh.... I. mg aloud," if I bad some one to leave liehlnd . |^ir<| n,,|H,r| i„. waa Lord Koberttben w-utl-l r, juiced in tin» after-thought of the-un. which
Hh« looked upon In-r own trunk complacently. »,,nie young companion» win, would mi»* me ^avt, aun|l |Ut„ the |ia»t long tiefore this, likt a gavv her a little more lime to Itnieh h« r draw - 
f„r il carried her fortune; and, had -ht ever and talk about me when I am lar away,I think lr<.am ,,xwpt f„r one thing "h! Mr-. Mon- j|lg not know how lovely it made her; 
heard of I'a war.-lie rould have ma«U‘a very | should be happier. I -omelime-think it m> ja„g|,|„r! Her, too, I had put from gisaing In r innocent young forehead, and re-t-
apt quotation A- it wa*. ahe uubent in a little very-trangi " -he b-iked up at-Mr». Moreton uir aw rouvh a* a mother cun forget ln-r child;
stately «-hat with a man wh„ wore, like here. II, "that my father ha- never allowed me to but Blur, | he6rd you were all going beymnl
the aspect ol an old, privileged retainer. make any frienda of my own age. But, of sees perhaps forever I know not what it i*

•• Well. Mr». Jenkyn,"In- remarked. “ I can- course,” ehe added, after a pause, " he eaunot iISs ,-oiue over me; aonn-tliiug that will
n„t hut way that I wi-h you were well acrose iw eipwted to enter into all that a girl feel». U||| j#.( nu, reet, dev or night it i- a flr«- in my
th«- »' a» ami back again, to tell u-all that you n„w different everything would have been if |lvar, Have pity upon me. I do not a-k to
have met with among the m«>unaeera f»r I my mother had lived !" apeak to her -n»t to say n«»r to hear

veil/ c-.nie beck to Cbedbery. and Without making her pupil any au-wer, Mr-. Hhe need not know that it ie her mother nr«.«l
-o will Mr- Morstou started up with a autlden eiclamati.m, no| know that there is such a person in the

•b»U snd ran to the bell. “ la it p-waible," -he -aid, wh.de world. All I a»k t» to-«•« he
-elf repr-.achtully, "that all this time I have 
forgotten the poor woman who asked to -peak 
to me four hour» ag"?"

had revolved m it -o many year-, n
-trirt n -pi « ting you , ; -l-.wly at least.-o it aci un d paui»nIm- bh-y Indping - -ritled coiut-Ttably in your --wii ' |-iiit t..tp,«iiil, fr--m

the lime they read
th«. -iinliglil ba-1 almost tailed from

i pidnte l" |«l« • 
i*,l the great -l

like a benediction, upon ln-r smooth, shin
ing hair. Hhe went on .|iiietly with her sketch 
Mrs. Moreton (who had returned to see that

I persevered with In r accounts, 
ml the woman walked round the

faith was kept 
Mrs. Jenkyn a

very slowly. When they reached the door 
that led inb, an inner apartment. Mre Jenkyn, 
with her hand upon the lock, -aid, "And this 
used to In- the favorite aitting-room of my lady, 
mv lord'» mother."

Hhe held the door open ; but her companion 
-till lingered.

Mrs. Moreton looked up from her accounts and 
impossible, and it is cruel in you," she -aid, aa„i impressively. "I think you have now seen 
“to a-k it- cruel to yourself, cruel to me. «flin thi* room, and Mr*. Jenkyn has more to 
trusted as I am by L--rd Obedhury : cruel, „h„w you in the other* " 
most ..fall, to her. You ku-.w under what •• But why." said the young lady, speaking for

the first tiro. , but without looking up from her 
•npetion, “should the good woman be hur

ried away until she has seen as much as ahe 
wishes ? Pray stay," she eai.l, with a sort of 
careless sweetness, still without looking up, 

find anything to aiunae

reckon you
an perhaps will my lord, and 
Mvretou . hut, as to our young ladv, w.

the last of her when she leaves the
r only to 

my daughter, only to see my daugh-

Mrs. Moreton waa deeply agitated, “hi*

haw seen
Park gate* Iwhind her to-morrow. There arc

Ilk. her, from all I've heard olnot »o many 
foreign pert» #o good and so pretty 

i at her bach that they* 
from among them so easily, lake my

Mrs. Moreton entered the atone parlor with 
a-.m. kind words of apology ; and seated her
self in her accustomed chair, prepared to lend 
her best attention to the visitor. But the 

la ahe the same who »at out thoac four 
hours eo patiently in the window-seat; who 
followed the old servant through the long 
passage

II let hermam acre-

word for it. some prince of the blood, or duke 
at the v ery least for where you’re going they 're 
aa thick ae blackberries at Martinmas will 
take and marry tier, whether she likes tl or 
not. Besides." he added, sinking hi* voice 
into a confidential win 
left on this aide of the

strict conditions his lordship brought home 
his daughter, eo noon as the death of the old
lord, hie father, made this house his own.
You know, too, that these condith'i s, hard as 
they might seem, were dictated by m personal 
nnliindneaa toward yourself ; bat grew out of 
your daughter's altered poeit .on, aud 
of what is due to the station ehe will one -lav 
occupy. Hhe has been trained carefully in all 
the ideas that bettt a young gentlewoman of

aud know- nothing of it- evil- dn- left you 
at three year» old. not more innoc- nl than -he 
-till ie now." Mr*. M-reton peu* -d a moment 
and went on with emotion “ The' >p*ning life, 
that young unsullied mind, wha- should I— 
what would you have to answer for if we 
darkened it by a shadow of bygom misery and 
evil in which she had no share 1 H i* has been 
Uiigbt to believe her mother dead My poor 
woman," she went on solemnly, "y u must lie 

A day will come, not in tine world, 
claim her for your owe.*' I favorite

cuud -o'1;;* Ut,d,. „h. Mld, ,b.,

"I muel see her.thal sh« ma ; -Yea no." said the visitor, incoherently,
my thought*, and be near me, my dream . formateu somethingDo you," ah. eaeUtmed, auddec ly, " who mlk " 11 mm* 1̂ have fo^wteu «.metn.ug 

•e wisely, kaww what 1. the mother of a l m the mat room.

with such a ......... . blank iiu-|iie»tiou-
s|xer, " old atonee'H l*e 
salt water They won't

mg apathy ? Her look of settled pre-occupation 
had dropped from her face like a mask ; yet 
h. r real features, now revealed, wore a ecarcelv

“ as long a* you 
you. Yon do not disturb u» in the least."

Almost while she -poke, -he suddenly rose 
and flitted about the room from table to table, 
in search of something needed lor her drawing. 
Hhe -«win found it ; but 
turned to her -eat. -he passed close to the 

close that her -ilk «1res- rustled

tl after her."
The etranger in the window-seat started 

with a i|Uick. uneasy movement.
•• This aide or the other aide," returned Mrs.

Jenkyn. "it's not for them that «at the family's 
bread lobe raking up what’- pa-t and gone aud 
out of people's minds. And before si rangers 
too," ahe added with a aide glance in the direc
tion of the window-seat.

“ Yoe're ...................... .. . . Sr». J-oly».' Mr,. M-rrt-i. d,.t »„l
r»lern»d lb- nld m»n, #,wekiii*. h,,w#v-r. io ■ h.r H-l lb,m«hl. »»n-

........  „ ,( r.r.,1 tmem-w „l M-d»y and u^m„rrow. »-»■■>?

. r-*rirr .trrr 
. . . . . . . . .

- I’m nut ... nnrr ,d lb.l." r-|,h-d lb. dm- »b.l cm 1 do 
cr—l Mr. Jeubrn . nnd « tb,. -he There .» h"
z*,"o.To b*-»cTiff>'!m z dX" *”•’ " b*',r'"

nation, and said abruptly " Will any one Uke ti> l- rather valuable, 
a second message from me to Mrs. MoretcmT It "lam eorry, rep

Ul»'“d1 k'b*»,“ÏZZZ'ZZ, ». «*.,

les* flvd eipressi n. Every line i|im 
with agitation ; yet her eyes, through i

removed from Mra. Moreton'» 
face. Hhe held to the table for support. Hhe 
trembled in every limb- not from timidity, 
hut from enuety, eagemeee. 
gathered up into her face.

t all.
were never once, before she re-Hbc ha- as vet Been little of he world.

woman so
against the homely duffle cloak mother and 
daughter really so near conventionally so dis
tant with a world between them.

Mrs. Jenkyn e Angers were again upon the 
d«ror handle ; and the concluding part of her 
often-told narrative was upon her lip*. They 
had etill the etate bedroom to see. aud they 
passed into the boudoir.

“And this." she went on, "was rot lady’a 
apartment. It need in her day to bt 
he blue drawing-room, because--

Her soul wa*

particularly observe 
■till at w-irk with the

dead to her. 
when you may 

" 1 must see

lied the etranger, " to have 
Mre. Moreton. *Arucfc by

*
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